
   Thinking About An Auction??? Contact Us! Free Consultation 

LIVE   
Auction!

Auctioneers note: Most items are from the Harvey Community Museum collection. They have sold the property and we 
are offering for sale many one of a kind and unique item!

Antique/Collectibles: Oak wall phone, 1976 Ford Dealership display, kid pull behind dump wagon, wooden Sit n Ride, 
miner pail, 7 Up toboggan sled, 3 brass school bells, granite lunch pail, kids chalkboards, View Finder, wicker doll 
buggy, Boy Scout uniform, cash register, numerous ladies old hats, insulated milk box, vintage clothing, enamel pieces, 
granite coffee pot, oil lamps, wire hat holder, wooden handled kitchen utensils, green Ball jars, coffee grinder, copper boil-
er, large round barrel w/flip lid, Tru Scale silage blower, 1854 Indian head dollar, 1941 & 1944 Liberty half dollars, & more.
Advertising—Harvey/Local:  Coors pool table light, Portis Hats display w/mirror, Case engine sign, Pioneer seed sack;  
Harvey: poster, hats, Homecoming sign, Bean Jack Sprout calendar, plates, Centennial Banner; 1942 Tulip Time 
wooden nickel, Pershing Coal Co visor clip, Underground Mine maps #3 & Pershing #12, Abbots Park dance poster, Tracy 
Centennial Program, Red Rock Dam Construction photos, Red Rock Dedication Program; Marion Co Atlas Books—1901, 
1902, 1942, & Assessors Plat Book; & more.
Furniture: 45+ antique school desks, 2 & 3 wooden lawyer stacking bookcases, Post Office metal Store Front wall, 3 metal 
lawyer bookcases, wash stand w/drawer, Clark Jewel porcelain cook stove, white painted kitchen cupboard, Perfection ker-
osene cook stove, Singer treadle sewing machine, 4 drawer dresser, 4 post rope bed, walnut wardrobe closet, post office 
table, pulpit, chimney cabinet, 3 tiered cast iron stand, vanity w/mirror, black leather chair, oak desk & chair, & more.
Misc./Tools:  WWI military helmets, political pins, Christmas blow molds, store paper roller, buggy foot warmer, vintage 
fans, Headstone, police ticket book, horseshoes, hat rack, Crocodile Bower knife, Samurai sword, Katana blade, metal doll 
house, wood keepsake boxes, several Babe Ruth photos, Die case cars & trucks, clothing display stand, 4 gallon crock 
churn, Deluxe Superheterodyne World Master radio, wasp nest, red cooler, wood planes, lathe tools, hay knife, drill press, 
walk behind plow, 1 row planter, ice tongs, brass blow torch, tile crummer, railroad lantern, wooden box planes, 
& more. 

Announcements made day of the sale take precedence over all ads. 
ID ‘S REQUIRED FOR BIDDING NUMBER       All items AS IS   

Terms: Cash, Check or Credit Card       Lunch served by American Legion


